
Thursdtly - April 24, 1930

~I.
CHROnIC ALCOHOLISM
The C<."..se is that of a mD.Il, 46 years old, a.ds.w.itted to the Universi ty Hospit9.1

~. 4-15-:!O ~t 11:00 Q.."'ld died 4-18-30 at 6:30 A. 1;1. F..as been drinking fOl~ the pD.-st
~ three weeks. Last Saturday( 4-12-30), patient suddenly went out of his head and
t.;.;,:. saw things ~~d talked loudly. Has been like th~t ever since. ~~s not voided
• since 4-l4-~ (P. M.). Impression - acute alcoholic psychosis.

,C, Adr,litted to neurology and -put in restraints. Has been drinking all winter
t'k rather sta.dil~r and h::'.s not been well. Com:?l~ined -of wea~ness, pflrticul~'ly of
:; lower e:~lirer.lities, which have been painful on exertion. Lost about 25 or 30 l"'os.

since Septemher, 1929~ HEts persistent cough. Stop drin..1.cing about one weelc 0.;0

and has :1.ad verJT little since. Has not h,"ld anytl1l.n:, to eat for about one week.
Had simil·~~ spell about three years ago, at whicD tiffie he was t~cen care of at a
sanatorilliu for about two weeks. HQS had a G. I. upset (gall-bladder?) before
his former nsychosis.

F.::ll'"Jily history: Father said to be drinker. Had similar attack. i;lotller
dead; cause UI.L~own. aife living and well. One ,child by previous marrio..;e.

?~ysical E~~ination:' Extremely restless nnd quite noisy. :Talks in
Gerruan, dehydrated. Rectal temperature'101.8. crlest examination unsatisfac~ory.

Abdomen shows distension of bladder, relieved by catheterization. Pupils equal,
regular, respond to li~ht. No nJstagmus. Knee jerks diminished but present.
Abdomen - a~dominal reflexes apparently absent. Babinski questionable on right.

~~s :)ut in restraints, catheterized, ~nd ene~a given. Drir;ks s~1all ~tiO-Qllt

of water when ;;iven by sp~on.

Laboratpry: Bilirubin present. Urobilinogen present. Hemoglobin 60,
roe. 3.18, wbe. 8.75, P. 70, L. 26, M. 3, E. 1. Marked hJ~oc~romasia, poly
chromatophilia, moderate anisocytosis, nnd slight poikilocytosis. :Bl?od sugar
.088. B.D.H. 12.13. C02 40. Icterus index 20.

Prog;r-ess notes: 4-16-30, Irrational, less restless th:m before, takil1g
fluids well~ Patient snows a marked icterQs. Mass and tenderness right upper
quadrant. 4-17-30, 7~00 A.. M.) Defini toly worse. Pt1lse very ra.,id but strong
and regular. Difficulty in breathins due to accumulation of secretions. Pupils
small; does not respon&. ~hest shows many coarse r~les. Distant broncnial
breathi~~, left lower. Jaundice increased. Blood pressure 65/55. X-ray of
chest snows congestion but no definite pnelli~onia.

Note; Patient st~tes that ~e has had jaundice for the p~st three or four
months, .::.t tirnes WOl'se, then better. Sharp :!,)ain in the right upper quadl~:..nt on
numerous occC'cs ions. Developed. slight anSi-omin::ll distens ion. Given pro ctocl~~sis.

Definite mass in right upper qu~dr~~t. 4-18-30, Became weclcer after midniGht;
did not ~espond to stimulation. Exnired.

~\UTOPSY DIAGNOSES: (1) Chronic alcoholism (clinical); (2) Cirrnosis of
liver; (3) Fatty meta..'1lorphosis of 1 i ver; (4) :Ict erus; (5) .Acute broncho
~oneulnonia; (6) Cloud:,r s\'lOllins of he::'l,rt ~nd kidne:,rs; (7) Deformity of chcs t;
(8) ~~onic c~olccystitis and lithiasis; (9) Deformity of left ear.

C~SE II.
MULTIPLE FRACTURES OF RIBS .AND J ..tVV.
~le c~se is that of a woman, 50 y~ars old, alliuitted to the University Eos

pi tal 4-9-20 end died 4-:-21-30 (12 dn.ys). She ho..d been in :m au to::10bil e :'..ccidcl1 t
ne:lr G:'1ylord, Minn-3sota., this noon; W:lS ta1.cen to the Gaylord Hos:pi tal :ll1c'L c.5V8r;,

first :lid; t>.cn S~:lt directly to t~'1e 1)niversi ty Hospi tnl. P:ctient l~J.tio;},·:'.,l Cl.:1Q

does ~ot ~ppcar to ~e in any Gre2t amount of pain. Pin point pUDils.



1!l\y!i.S@. l!aminat ion: Fleshy woman of middle age up on b:tck rest.
Purplish area, size of dollar bill, over crest of left ilium posteriorly; smaller
areas on left a~ and elsewhere on body. Performs usual movements of extremities.
Woand ~bout 5 em. in length on the medial ~spect of the forehead. Second inciscd
waund ~bout 8 CD. in length just bolow the ~oint of chin. Swelling of the left
side of the :face. Small cut on lo....;er Ii!, on right side. Complete fracture of·
mandible just to the right of the midline, the fractured ends pushing itito the
mouth c:l.yi ty. The left side· of the mandible appears very irregul:tr J.S t:loUt;11
it too ~ere fractured. The teeth were in abnormnl Dosition because of the

J.

fracture. Neck swollen and tender. Clavicle and upper part of sternum tendcr
to pressure; ~lso the lower ribs on the left side Qnd an nrea medi:tl to tho right
scapula. Chest examination shows rhonchi. Heart negative. Blood pressure
128/86. Distension of bladder. Tenderness over spleen, liver, nnd kidney
arc~sposte~iorly.

P~tient taken to operating rOQm and lacer~tion of forehead repaired.
Laceration of chin not fixed.bec~se of possibIlity of future operation. Given
tet3-l1US :l.l1d gas gangrene ~titoxin.

L~born.tory: Hamoglobin 80, wbc. 12.150, P., 80, L. 20.
4-14-&), Urea ni trogen 10.25. Blood sugar .099. Urine shows sugar 011 two

occasions, specific graVity 1026 to 1032, some lower figures given, occasional
granul~r casts, many wbc., occasion31 rbc •. X-ray, 4-9-30, shows comminuted
fracture of mandibl~, negative Skull, cervical, and dorsal spine, negative
abdomen, possible small effusion of left base.

4-10-30, Patient complains of soreness across upper abdomen, more on. left
than rigLit. ~alpation reveals marked tenderness over spleen and also lower left
ribs, ulli~ble todriru~ during nig~t. 4-10-30, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th ribs injected
peripharally about 8 inches from spine on left side to relieve pain in the left
side and to strap the chest. Eec~use of possibility of fluid, puncture of
pleural cavity was done and bloody fluid obtained. Takes fluids poorly by
mouth. Hurts her when she swallows, N~sal tube was passed, but patient became
cyanotic, and pull_ed tube out herself. Attempted tube by mouth with similo.l~,

resu! ts, probably has edema about pharynx and larynx. lnstructed to give fl~o

quent s2ull feedings of nourishing liquid by mouth and to be hyperventilate~.

Intravenous glucose given. Eack becoming discolored, getting steam i~~al~tions.

4-12-30, Denud¢ area over left hip and both buttocks seen. Ereath sOlJ..l"1.ds
becoming rflol~~--normal over right ch~st. Resona..l1ca still impaired. Shows 2 plus
sugar in urine. ~l3-ao, Stitches removed from forehead. Chin healing in good
condition. 4-18-30, Uncomfortable. 4-19-20, Comnlains of pressure in upper
chest tnis norning; mnrked general discomfort. T6mperature 103.6; pulse rapid
un~ wccl~; face flushed, Few scattered ral~s in bases. ~bdomcrn soft and flabby.
Oxygen te:1';; started. 4-39-30, P~tient much more comfortable; breathing easier;
-temperatul~e 100.4. Death occurred 4-21-20.

Other laboratory findings; 4-12-30, Probable congestion of right base,
probable fracture of· 4th, 5th, 6th, ribs, left. Sharp terminal rises of pulse
and tcmpero.ture to 103 and 130.

AUTOPSY DIAGNOSES: (1) Multiple fractures of ribs and mandibl e (automobile
accidGrlt); (2) Subplm,rral hemorrhages and cellulitis; (3) Acute pulmonary
congestion and edema; (4) ?Jlmonary atelectasis; (5) Acute bronchopn~~onia;

(6) Lacer.:lted Vlounds of chin El.!iQ f orehe3.d; (7) Multiple ecchymoses; (8) Cirr
hosis of liver; (9) Chronic cholecystitis ~id lithiasis; (10) Slight
splenomegaly (fibrous?); (11) Pleural adhesions; (12) Leiomyomata of uterus.

CASE III.
C:{RONIC SJ\LPINGITIS.
~~e c~sc is that of a woman, 31 years old, admitted to the University

Hospital 1-15-29, discharged 2-6-29 (22 days.). Chief compl~i~t - pain in ~ight

hypochro~driac region (7 mo~ths); pain in right lower ~bdomin~l quadrant;
nervousness; b~Ckache. P~in has no relationship to food. Was asGr~vatcd by
heavy 1iftiub and hard'work. Rna been so severe th~t it h~s caused her to double
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Hemoglobin 87, wbc. 6.65, P. 66, L. 32, B. 2.
C. in smC:1r. Gastric expression - c~llorides

;.'

t)
1lp. 31ld at times radiates to the right sC:lpul:tr region. Pain in right 10':7er
qa~nt pr~sent since appcndecto~' 14 years ~go. Had G. C. infection in 1924.

, Large meal CDllSCS her to feci. bloated. Relicf from attacks of pain when she
~l1eB in b~. No response to medication. Tires easily. Has h~d throe children.

,;;

2 PhySical examination: No apparent discomfort. Small nodule in right lobe
of thyroid. Blood pressure 105/70. Ten~rness in right upper qu~dr~nt. Sc~r

in ri&at loner quadrant. Pelvic examin~tion showed lacerated cervix.
Urine negative. Elood ~d blood W~sserma~~s negative. Plates of Z~ll

bladder ~1d urinary tract negative. Cystoscopic examin~tion normal bl~ddcr

Pyologra.'1l 0:': right negative. Both ureters show no obstruction. st:::tted t:1,'::.t the
pain, :7bich resu! ted froLl pyelogram, was similar to USU..3.1 attacks.

1-29-29, Ten, eleven, and twelfth thoracic ner7CS injected with 1% novocQin.
Obtained relief from procedure for about one and one-h3.1f hours. It ~as thOUGht
th~t there UQS a psychic factor in the patient's complaint, and she was dis
chargad after observo.tion with instructions to rest as much as nossible l""1d to
return if necessary. -

Second admission March 29, 1930 to April 13, 1930 (15 days). Chief cm~

plaints - (1) Spurious bleeding from vngina (5 weeks), soaked 8 to 10 p~ds ~ily.
(2) Tenderness in abdomen. (3) General weakness and feeling of ill being. Has
not felt ~ell for p~st three to five ye~rs. Bleeding st~rted five weeks QsOp

and h~s since continued. Abdominal pain is worse in the right lower quadrmlt.
Other complaints - eye strain ( .... blurring when reading); discharge from
left e~ (off and on); occasional attacks of to~sillitis; sharp catChy ~ains in
precordium, extending up to shoulder, no relation to exertion; dyspnea ~~d

palpitatio~ on exerti0n. Says heart beats u~ on slightest excit&lient. Me~

struation stQrted at thirteen, twenty-eight day interval, four day type.
Has been mcastruating continuously since February 1, 1930. Best .weight 138;
at presont 131. Fa.ro.ily historJ' negative. Spent four anct one-half y<B.rs in
pallal ins'~it~ution.. Has been working for 'pn.st six months.

Physical e~~inn.tion: Lying comfortably in bed.. Slight infl~~tion of
lid m3rgi~s. Discharge from loft car, fr~il looks involved. Hyportropnied
tonsils. Foul breath. Cervical aden~~athy. Enlargeme~t of thyroid, especially
left lobe. Tender over right kidney ClJtea. Stria gr3.vidnrum. Old app~:mdectomy

scar. SliGht protrusion of umbilicus. !enderness right upper quadrant,
especially u-ndcr ribs on deep palpation. Damaged nail on index fi~ger. Blood
pressUre l25Le~ pelvic examination - abdomen, herni~ to umbilicus, di~stasis

recti, tend~rness right lower quadrant.. External genitalia normal. Pelvic
floor comyetent. Cervix high, points to tho b2ck and right, deep bil~ter~l

lacer~tions~ Uterus ndr~al size, shape, mobility, sym~etrical. Mass in left,
not connected to uterus, probably ovary, enlarged about twice normal size.
Right very tonder; no masses.made out. Later 2 more definite mass could 0e
palpated on ri~~t. Diagnoses:~nronic bilateral salpingitis, chrotlic cervicitin,
l!lenorr~'l.J.gia n.r.d me trorr:'lagia"

L~bor.::1tory: Urine negative.
Blood ',7::lsse::;H1aur:. negative. No G.
535 mg.

Operntio~ 4-8-30. Specimens - ov~rian cyst, 5 x 3 x 2 cm.; left tUDe
dilated, c~ds in cystic m~s; right tube distended with fluid and fluctu~lt;

end fi31~ snoTI extensive periv2sculnr l;mphocytic infiltration and fop pus cells
in seros·:1. Di~:.gnosis - bilateral hydrosalpinx and s:J.lpingi tis, foll icula.:c cys t
of oVJ.ry.

PostoperQtiv8 c~ndition good. Given proctoclysis, hypodermoclysis.
4-10-30, Slight emesis, does not appear well. T~~er~ture 99.8. 4-11-30, Con
dition .::1Jout the same, no vomiting until late in day, ~h0n vomited small ~10Ullt

of m'J.tcrial. Gastric 13v36G. 4-12-30, ~luids continued, 75 cc" 15% so~imTI
chlorido Go1uti~n intravenously. ~3stri~ lav~c. Ar-pears ill, very listless,
hot. _\.b0-O~.1e:: l~istcnded. Ter:lper~Lture 10J; j)ulsc 160, strOll'; D.n(~ rogul~r.

4-13-30, F~ilinG' h~nds cold and cl~~my, body TIarm. Dullness in posterior chest,
no r.J.les. O~~gcn tent. Given adrenal in, c~ffeine sodium benzoate, intr~ve~ous
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tIIIlt....rrClDe unCr'lnScits, ~Tld died 11.:20 A.• M. "tJ ..
Jl.roo~rot1vc temperature 97 tQ 99; pulse 70 to 100. Postoper,;.tive,

tomper:l.turc 99 tol05; pulse 80 to 140; rospir~tions 18 to 40.
JJJ Y DL\G1TOSts· (1) Cbrr'lr.ic s!11pingitis (absent)·; (2) Left ov.J.rian

cyst ~oscnt); 3) Oper~tion ~~1L~d; (4) ~bsencc of appe~dix; (5) Adncsio~s

of pelvis; (6) ~tc fibrinopurulent peritoni tis; (7) Hemo-tl1or3.x; (8) ..~cuto
pulcon~y conGestien and cdama; (9) Acute bronchopneumonia; (10) Multiple
pun~ta wounds; (11) Incision wounds of loft antecubit~l; (12) Slight Ch~lGC
of liver (Fatty).

~\SE IV.
HYPERTENSION.
Tho c~sc is that of 3. man, 44 ye~rs old, admitted to the University Hos~it~l

4-l6-W a,..-;,d died 4-21-30 (5 days).. C+"1ief complaints - dyspnea ~')n exei.~tion,

he'l.d.achcs, n..'1.d dizzy spoIls (3 yrs.)'p::ttient has b,,:ld·lttacks.of dyspI:"on. on
exertion for lx~st three Y0=lrs. He fools 3,S though :l tight ba.nd were CQI::J.p':i.~oGsing

his chost. It would come on while he is at work· and ca,use him to rest, :liter
which t~1.ey disappear. ..tveragc dura.tion 3to 30 minutes. Has them evei.~Y day.·
.\t no time docs he f'k'lVe preco:tdialpain, but he does have somo '-'ain in the
forearms with the attacks. Worse dUi.~in.:; the P<lst four months. Daily headccches,
frontal a.lld occipital. Neck becomes stiff at times.. Dizzy spells at frequont
intervals associated with headaches,. Never has had any ed.ema.. Occas iOl1<:lllj",'
a little puffiness of l1is lower eyelids,. Saw a ])hysician three years ':::';50, '.7ho
told hi..'n he :1c.d heart trouble and hiGh 'blood pressure._ Go~d~calth up to
}resent illness. F~mily history unknown._ other complaints - blurring of
vision, especially when reading newspaper; no epistaxis;.. occasional cough;
slight expectoration': apP'etite good; food distress, meat and potatoes cause Gas
and distension, frequent belching; loss of weight 50 lbs" three yen,rs; no
frequency .::lS a rule; gonorrhea at 17; 'drank heavily c.l cohol up to 10 yeal~s .:'.,;0 I

not much since•. Married 20 years, three childre~ living e"nd vfcll r wife living
and well •.

Ph.ysical cxaminat ion':'\Vhite ma.l e J • comfortable, well developed, .1.l1d
nourished,_ !\·1us cle tone 91 ightly flabby. Feripheral arterioscleros is,. Hoad
negative. -Pupils dilated (homatropine>'.. Sli r;ht yellow tinge of sclera.
Tonsils atropbic. chest negative. Heart no bulGing, no he~ving, enl~rged

to the left, tones distant .:md clear. Blood pressure 165/120.. Second D.ortic
sound s:mppy....-'-'Abdomen - spleen not p.!.\lpated;l i ver down 2 cm~ Extra digit
attached to little finger of right hand,. Ono removed fro~ left hand sevcr~l

years a~o? No edema of extremitie~. Reflexos normal. Impressio~ - hJ~ertension,

coron~~J disease.
Remoglobi:r. 90, wbc .. ?15,P.• 73, --L.26, M.• 17. :a.U.l1~ 18~66.~ Stool

Gregerson positive. Slight trace of aibumen. X~ray showed cardiac enlarg~llent,
left ventricul~r tJ~e, first stage; neg~tive lungs. Eye grounds - engorged yeins,
pa.le arte:dcs, very' tortuous in periphery, na.rrowini;; of crossing; Blood lJressurc
systolic 160 to 220, diastolic 120 to 130. Pulse 76 to 10Q~ Temper.J.ture 97~6

to 99.4.
Medication: Euphylin, morphine sulphCtt>3. 4-21-30, 6:45 P. M" ..\.ppeo.rs

very weak, perspiring profusely. No control of right arm and leg. Un~)le to
speak. Nurse noticed before this that he was acting queer~ From then on he
went down very :ral)idly. Heart continued to be:tt, but respirn.tions stopped, and
death occur:&.~ed at 9~10 P. 'M .•

DUGNOSES: (1) Hypertension; (2) 'Cardi:lc h;S7pertrophy; (3) Cerebral
hemorrha.{;0; (4) Marked coronary sclarosis; (5) Myocardial. fibrosis; (6)
A.CUte pulmon.:lnr congestion; (7) Conges tion or 1 i ver and kidney~; (8) PleUTD.l
adjesions; (~)) Slight c:lronic cholecystitis; (10) Tr.:lb>3culation of 'bl.'1dder?
(ll~ Super~w~crary digit, right hand; (12) Scar on left hand~



?{ h.t,. CGmnOn causel as seen by M. T. Ma.cE:lchern, M. D., Director of
J Boaplt~ Actlviiiee, American College of -Surgeons:

1, Losing sight of four major functions of hospital
2. lnadequo.tely tr!l.i ned hospit~ executives :md supervisory })0rsonnel
3~ Failure of cooperation between superintendents 3nd governing body

and med :l.~l st3ft.
4~ Failure of superintendent to carry out adopted policy
5. Insufficient care in extending hospital privileges to doctors
6~ Inadequate medical staff organization
7~ ,Misdirected staff conferences
8~ Inefficient anesthesia service
9~ Inndequate case records

lO~ Inadequate control of major sUrgery
l1~ IAck of fQllow-up and stUdy of end results
12. Insufficient check on infections ~s to source and control
i~~ Too few consultations
14. Low percentage of autopsies
15, Inadequate care of the injured
l6~ L~ck of Socia1Service !l.ctivities
l~~ Poorly organized out-pntient dep~rtment

18. Fnilure to ~ikc hosnital ~ttractive or home-like
19~ Lo.ck of supcrvisior: of interns tr~ining
20. Failure to develop proper co~~ity rolations

C4USE OF WOE:

1 ~ Staff, (whole or part) 70%
2. Board 35%
3. Superintendent 30%

CRITICISM;

lIW'nen a mule is kicking, he can1 t pull; .:md when he is pUlling, he
doesnft kie..l.c. Oonstructive criticism should always be invited and welcome.
Blessed is the man who can show us our defects and failures in our endeavor to
develop o.J.ld -operate our haspi tal s and thrice blessed the man who can snow us
hot to remedy these def ects:md fn.ilures.. 't1 Extract from II What TIo You TIo with
the Brick-bats Shied at. Your Hospit:ll111 by George M.. Smi tb, -A.. M., D. D~,

Superintendent, Methodist Hospi tal, Indianapolis, Indiana, "Rospi tal MaID.gamont",
Volume XXIX - Number 4, April 15, 1930, page 50.
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